
S46 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

Sa sudden wias the moverient, that before ten seconds lhad ing ail means ta save with affecting pertinacity. " Can't you think

ellpsed, ail Vas over, and the Frenchthan rushed from ithe room,Jiofany thing more, doctor," said he ta the physician, when every

holding the fragments of his jaw bone, (for il vas fractured !) and thing lad been tried in vain " Nothing," answered the physician.

fuLaowed by lis countrymen, wvho, front that hour, deserted Cafe A slight convulsion passed over my uncle's face. s Then the

Philidor ; nor was there ever any mention of the iifamous CaptainjLord's vill bedone !" said lie. Just ai that moment a ray a Lte

during the stay of the regiment in Paris.-Dublin Uniaersity[settinîg sun pierced the check curtains, and gleamted like an angel's

Magazine. ismite acress the face of the little sufierer. He avoke .from dis-

turbed sleep. "l Oh, dear ! oh, I amn sa sick !'he gasped feebly.

From rhe New IYork Sun. llis falher raised hin in his arms ; he brcathed easier and looked

UrNCLE ABELI. lp with a grateful siDe. Just thon his ol playmate the cat cross-

:very tlhing la Unclea Abal's house was in the arne time, place,! ed the floor. '' There goes pussey," said lie < Oh dear, I shiall

mannar and fonm, from year's end ha year's cnd. Tere was id nver play wi pussey any more." At tha moment a deadly

Master Bose, a dog aller my Uncle's own heart, who always walk- change passed over hie face, hie looked u$ to his father with an

d ns if lue was iearning te mnultiplientiun tabla. Tera was the imploring expression, and put out his hands. There was one nia-

Id cdock for aven ticlking inta kiten corner, with its picture of ment of agony, and the sweet features settled with a smile of peace,

Ie face of the sui, forever setting behind a perpendicular row of and ' mortality was swallowed up of life." My uncle laid him

poplars. There was te neer fiing supply of rd pepprs and dwn, and looked one mroment at his beautiful face ; it was too

citions linging aver ta chimney. Tfhee wre the yearly h - rnch for his principles, " too mruch for his pride, and he lifted up his

bocks and morning glories, bloomîring around the windows. Thre voice and wept ! The next morning mas the Sabbath, the funeral
day, and il raseaivith brealli ail incense, and with cheek ail blootti'

was the ' best roo, mwith ils sanded floor, and everg-reen aspara-

gts bushes, ils cupboard witht a glass door in one corner, and the Uncle Abel mas as calma and collected as ever ; but in his face

tand with tie gr'et Bible an it in the ther. Thera was aut thera iwas a sorrow-stridken expression that could not be mistaken.'

Btscey, who never looked any olier, lecause she always looked M remember him ai family prayers bending aven the greal bible,

ai ad as sIe coulel ; who ahviays dried ber catnip and wornwood and beginninîg the psalm " Lord, thou hast been our dwelling

te l:st ofSeptember, and bregan ta lean house the first ai May. place in ali generations." Apparently le iras touched by the me-

Auit Betsey, aîforenamed, was the nartest and mtost eflcen lancioly and splendour ci the poetry ; for after reading a fewv verses

piece of humain machinery that ever operated in forty places ai he stopped. There iras a dead silence, interrupted only by the

once. She waswys everywhere, predominating over, and see- tick of the clock. He cleared bis voice repeatedly; and tried o go

1ng ta every thing ; and thotught milly Uncle had beenu'twice nmarried, oi, but il vaiu. lie closed the hook and knelt te prayer. The

aunt etsy's rule and author ity lhad never ieenu broken. She reign-. energy of sorrow broIe through his usual formal reverence, and,

ed over his wives mIein living, and reigned aifter thei when dead, bis language flowed forth vith deep and sorrful pathos, which T

a nd] so semed lily ta i-aign ta tue end ai ta chapter. nt n blave never forgottent. The God so muaIchreverenced, sa mucl

--.if l f11. . ta m rhI n rablntii l siubect to r feared, seemued to draw rear to him as a friend and comforter, to
unclU S ieLatest %vL w e i an iii''' SY a*JUt11J il IllUti 'cD eIUILt!LLJU[ JjL

unage thai ver had fallen ta hier lot befure. Litle Edward ias

tha child oi muîy utncle's old age, anmd a briglhter, ierrier little blos-

soi ne ver grev upon tIre verge af ar avtHuhh. He badi been

cominmîitted tothe nursing o his grand maina until ie arrrved at

rite age of iadiseretion, and thani ny old uncl's heart yearned to-

wards hiun, and lie was sent for loina. His introduction int the

famiiiy eited a terrible sensation. Never was tiere suchi a cou-

teniier of.dignities, such a violator of ail higli places and sanctities

as this very master Edward. It mas ailil vain to try to teach him

decoruma. 1le iwas te imost ouirageously merry elf that ever shook

a head of curls, and it wias al the saune to haimwhether ivwas

Sabba-day,' or any aiter day.

Hie laughed and froliked viith every body dend every thing that

carue in his way, not even excepting- his solermioltid father ; and

twhenl you sav him, wiili is arms round the old rimîs ieclk, anrd

his brigit blum eyes aud blooming check pressing ont by the bleai

face o uncie Abel, you almost fancied that you saw prmnîg.caress-

be his refuge and strength, "a very present help in time of trou-1
ble." My unele arose, i saw hinwii valk towards the room of the
departed one. i folowed and stood wit hm over the dead. -e
utincovered his face. It was set with the seal ofdeath, but oh, low
surprisingly lovaly ias the impression ! The brilliancy of life was
gone, but the face was touched vithitahe ysterious triunmphanu
brigitnaess wliich seems like the dawninrg i lofhcaven. My uncle
looked long and steadily. He felt the beauty of whati he gazed on.
lis heart ias sofitened, but lie hrad no words foi- his feelings. He

left the roon unconsciously, and stood at the front door. The bells
were nringini4for church, the inorning was bright, and the birds
were singingerrily, and the pet squirrel o litle Edvard was
frolicking about the door. My uncle wiatched hirm as lie ran,
tirst up one tree and then ianother, then over the fence, whisking

his brush and chatteing as if nothing was the matter. With a deep

sighr uncle Abel brake foril "Iow hippy that creature is ! well,

te Lord's will be done !" That day the dust was commuitted to

the iust. ainid the lamentations of all vho iad known lttle Ed-
ing Witer. UCr-la Abel is mctaphysics wera soiali puatemd how ward. - -Yesavep.ssed-since the, and my uncle has long be

no bCDrg the irkl ing, dacing p n athered ta his flthers, but his just and upriight spirit lias entered
any reasonable shape, for lie did mischîief wahl an eergv and per- r

- ta t r On the liteierty ofI rte sons of God. l'es, the good ian may have opi-
svrnethkat was truly as.çtonlisl ingi. Once hle scoured tho floor inl-hte hlspia son ekes.twihte

S uSotch u, and ace l ashe the he n hi pilosoprictserr, eakesut icte
wt i auna lB t SSzi-tld n elefl cl lthou htless siîle,- bti deatt ishall change hlim i lto all that is en-
willuth uncle Abs iiîiaculute cothcs-brus, atnd once hre spen lighrtned, vise, uni reied. "Ilie shall shine as the briigtness of
halfian houir in tryinrg to imake Dose wear his fitiher's speCtacles th a

t irlirtunraanti nstIrastars, fur ee ndil ve.'
,11 short, ti-ere w-as io tise, but the rigt one, tIo whic hle did not

puit ever-y tlhinrg that came in his way.] ßut uncle Abel ias most

titll p.zlecd tatoi whiat ta do withi hit on tc SabbathT ; forilE OLD WOltLflAND TUE NEW.
on that day inaster Edwrd seedto exert iiiiself parlicularly,

to c enteirtaining. •Edward, Edward, mîtust noit p!ly on Snunday,' Our ivildernesses are ranuk for mant a taon, and on our

bis fahiler oul say ; and then Edvard ivould shake lie cutls geographiy is wriiten, in river, lake and hii1, '9the promise ta puy,'

over his eyes, and wali out ai ihe aroom ns grave as the catèchisii, in abounding interest, ail rational investments in money. The

but tha niext moment you mnighLt see pussy scampering la snuy Sviss who is perched1 on a declivity of the Alps ; tie Irislman

throuiithe ' best rooi,' vith Edwrati at ner heels, ta the tni.. i-who earns but a livelihood in rejected bogs ; tie Hollander, mIo

fest disconifiture of aîut Betsy anl all others in aiuthority. At last can rescue ni more of Iris soil fron the ea ; the Sicilian, who has

mll> uncio caimer ta tle conclusionhlitat ' it v;s'nt in nature to teach hlardly enougi if intccaronri and wine four his being ; the Sîvede

hitn aty better,' aid that ' lhie would nîo re keep Siuitay than froitiis saids if plie : the Pola, hunîrted by the Russian cossauck

tc brook down thie lt.' My pon incle ! liadii nlot ktnow what Ilte Germuan, fron hIe historic battleients of the Rhine , or the

wvas tIre ilatter vith his heart ; but certnain il %as tI alust ailiirapenies ai rie plai, me invite ; e wvhelcouie here, each and

facIulty o seulding wh-ien little Edward wvas in une cuse, thouglh lie all ; wheher thiey come frot the burning land ofthle Moor, or the

would stand rubbing his spectacles a quarter of an hour longer rIrithinufrozen regions of Siberia ; lfor this ever has been the asyluni, tire

comutol, whîen aunt Betsy was detailing his witticismis rand clever refuge, of every people ai 'the old world, froin the time the puri-

doings. But in process oftime, au liero coipanssed lhis third ear, tan Eng[ish tun lauded on the rock eFPhymout, ta the landing of

and arrived ut Ithe dignity of going ta school. le went illatriouts- jie Swedes on Ite Delaware; the Dutch in aur ovii New Yori ; the

iv through lite speliiig iook, and then atracked the cateciisi ;-. Giernansin Pennsylvania ; the Spaniard ain Florida or Alabama

-veit froit ' nian's chiei end' ho ' the comitiandmientîs' in a fort- and tie French in Louisiana. It is the prerogative of a republic,

-nigit, mati aist camet hine inordinatelyi merry,to tell his fiatherI to mnold al nations into one, te change the subject ta the citizen

le had got ta ' nmuien.' Aller this he made a regular buinless a the onaoarclist ho the republican i' the disorganizer anId nhe agra-

oaving aver the whîole every Suinday evening. standing with his rian ta tire grnitdèur oi a sovereign hiliself. True, in this iusion

wite hands folded in front, and his check;ed aprn siîootiheddown, of conflicting elements, there is often danger ; but the experience,

occasiontlly giving a glance over his shoulder ta sec whether papy nt of a ialf century alone of the constitution, but of the two huna-

was nitending. Being of a very benevolent tara of mind, he imadedred ycars Of the prevalence of republicanismî in Amterica, proves

êeveral efForts ta teach Bose thie catechisn, in which lie succeeded il cati all be done.

as welli s could be expected. In short, without furher detai, iTire introduction of emigrant population, which occan stearm

enaster Edward bid fair ta be a literary wonder. But alas ! for navigation is to effect, bas scarcelv attructed public attention as

poor itte Edward, his merry dance was soan over. A day canici ver. This navigation is so mîuch i its infancy, that we have nat

vhen ha sickened. Aunt Betsy tried her whole herbarium, but in tiotugiht of its rlinmate infhience upon the tide of population thati

vain ; he grew rapidly ir-se and worsè. His fitier sickiened in has for two hundred .years been runnîing ta America, with a swell

beart, bat,sid nothing ; he ataid by bis bedeide day and night, tryn- ad force increasing every additional dty. Nor is it probable-that

this influence will be immediately felt, on accouint of the higir
price of the passage money, and the greater pay the steam ships-
can have for passengers on business or pleasure ; but it is as sure
ta be felt anon, as was the like influence in settling.the great
west of this country, the states of Michigan, .lilinois, Indiana,
Tennessee, lissouri, and Arkansas, which without steam naviga-
tion, could have been hardly settled even ta this day. The ire-
quent and rapid communication by the steam ships, through let-
ters as well as- by passengers, is constantly l'eading to an inter-
change, and a similarity of thought, that breaks up the founda-
tions of society in the old world. The amount o foreign letters
that have gone through the New York post office. is prodigious
amazing, indeed, to.those who mark its yearly increase. Londoe
now is as near ta us as New Orleans, and Liverpool is better
known than St. Louis. Paris. exerts over us a local influence, as
if were but just over the Hudson. The milliners of the Boule-
vards are omnipotent in Broadway. An Ame;ican lady is awed
and abashed, if she disobeys the fiat of a Parisian femme des
modes. Gerrnan musicians are dictating law in the language of
the soul. German soldiers, the guardians of our republic, parade
our streets in uniform.-Rossini is as well known here as on the
Rue de Rivoli. Europe reigns in our salodns. EVen the kitchen
bas yielded at last, and Paris is now corniplete master of thatim.
pqrtant cabinet. Thus the European that comes here, finds a
home. le lias journals of bis own tongue:ot read-, and society of

[is ownt to [e in. Thirty or forty tho'usard Germans are among
us in our.city. 'They have two newspapers, in their own lan-
guage, of opposite politios. Twenty-five thousand Frenchmen are
here. They have two journals of their own. The Spaniards and
the English have their journals, also, and we are flooded with
English literature. Cologne is not more German than parts of the
eleventh ward of this city. Cork abounds in many of its streets
and lances. The English Chartists are here a powerful body of
men. Even the Welch have a church, and a periodical. The
French iamalganiate more with us than any of our foreign popula-
tion. But the language of each prevails in its own circle, ta its
full extent. It is well known, that on a Sunday, the people of
the continent of Europe resort t Ithe suburbs of their cies for
exercise and air ; and'now let those- who wish ta sec how even.
this European habit prevails in New York, 'visit Hoboken on a
Sunday afternoon ; a place which dien appears tu us more like ie
suburbs of Antwerp, or some other European city, than Ameri-
can ground."-J. York Enicklerbocker.

From an Address ofC. S Toddh-Kentucky.

.AGRICULTURE.

"The advances. made in agriculture. by the Romans, sa beauti-
fully illustrated by thieir poets and orators, shared the fite of
otlier inprovements that were buried in the dark ages, and it was
not until the revival of letters that the prescrit system ioffarming
commtenced in Flanders, about 800 years ago; and although the soit
was originally abarrenvhite sand, it now yields twice as much as
the lands in England. The practicability of c-eating soil is shown
in the history of Flemish husbandry. They seem ta want nothing

but a space ta work on, iwhatever was the quantity or the quality
of the soi, they made it productive. it is tleiir raxim, that

without nnnure there is no corn--without cattle there is no ma-

nure-and winhout grain crups, or roots, cattle cannot e kept.''":

The productiveness oftheir lands proceeded from six causes, small

farms, nianure, rotation of crops, clover and roots, cutting the for-

age and grinding the grain-and the farmers givimg their personal

attention to their farms ; no iumbering, ro fishiag, no speculation,

no hankering after office. Ira conversing with an experienced far-

mer, I was led ta inquire as ta the best triode of making corn. le

told i that i must keep rny work horsesfat. .Neither he nor I

then knew that Cato, one of the most ilustrionus of the Romans,.

2000 years agu, had announced that " the (rue secret of farming

consists infeeding ieL.
"2The great Von Thaer first introduced into Prussia, the agri-

cultural schools, whicl, connected the science with the practice

of agricuilture-which made the gentlemen farmers, and farmers-

gentlcmîîen-comnbining intellectual with physical power, and
literature vith labor.' Frederick expended a million annually

for these purposes, and said lue considered it as manure spread

upon the ground. In Paris a .society lias been formed which

cora municates with more than 200 local societies in France, re-

ceiving annually the sum of $100,000 from the public treasury.
Agriculturai colleges have been established et St. Petersburgh and

Muscowr, la Prussia, Bavaria, Hungar y, Wurtemburg, Ireland,

and France, rand in Scotlanîd, who effected lher le astoniehing im-
pravement by bar skilful ogriculturailis reducintg their practice

to writing, thus estabiishîing agriculture as a science. Fellenburg-

lias a school ln Switzeriand with pupils frocm Swvitzerland, Ger

may, France, Spain, Pbrtugal, North aad Sou th America. The

Highland Soeiety lu Scotland has appropriated 500 sovereigns ae-

a premium for the first successfai|application ai steam-power
ta the cultivatioin af the salil, and premaums for other abjects, ta-

the amaunt ofi$15,0O. The agriculture, bath ai Engiand and'

Scotland, has- been advanced to ils present prosperity by îhuo


